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Htgliest of all In' Leavenfnf fbwer-U- tt V. S. Gvft Kije"Only tho Gears

Remain,"
fUyt IIknhy lIuixtoN, of thti Jkmnr

fm
IVWl

r n'r

Tills alone would cans larid neai
by to largely increase in vaTo& It
would mean quick transit,' eleotrlo

light and power,' and telepyone tW

cilitles, and yet the pure, froth air"

of tbe country, and! a home wtert
the family could 6e raised; free from
the temptation of the city.'

There are two "If" in1 this pUrJ
that mead it success or fWluiW

Flrst-"- lf" farmers along the1 line
refused to bond' their land '$X i
small price. ' Second tt
the company should sell th larid td
speculators,' instead of persons whd
would plant and give a' revenue td
the road; A canvass along' the pi6-pose- d

rout wonld" determin'e the
first, and the good sense of the nrf-roa- d

company would determine to
second.

i To inaugurate1 th plan wodltTr-- '

quire many thousand of dallarrf

capital, but as soon as the lands were
sold it would' mean0 a handsome

profit. ''J
Kmuae'i Headache Cnpwlea Wr

ranted. For sale by Bnelley, Aln-x-

ander AC.

I7m Mexlcnrl 8flver Btove Polhm, af
J. F.O'DouMll'ev

People are fool to suffer when a rem

edy can be found to cur them. Oregon
Kidney Tea Is no experiment, and not a
fake to get your money. W hy will you'
hesitate, when We nature you that it' is
absolute cute tot all kidney and orlnavy1

How labor Is Dif4.
In pretended effort to oTtoOvs ftar

ot the great poHUOs Bow Br'
Democratlo preaa haa aooght ovlniaai .

only where It was made a patch (or the
public eya and ha cirtfolly Totdd '

tbe direction where it I dally eabtbrV
ed. In (net, tbey tried hard not to and
It For ioitano tbe New York World
requested tba opinion' of Iff. W. 0.
WDiiney naa oiner ugntsaf wm rtnew
and free trade proolmtlav Vet Th'
World bu itndlooaly avoided tba bard
Bated son of toll, whone changed edndf--'

tioa hat made htm a ekMoMetVatfOf
tbe vanaea which bar Udaoa Kb.--

Whitney may ba an author on nodal
etiquette, good living and other things
pertaining to men of bis elaatj Vut,whflt
Mr. Whitney ant tnott MMM oftiv
troubled with the dlfflculty of Bndlag r

way to spend and enjoy their nrplns
wealth, tbe misguided workman, robbed
of employment and umittd to tha ltaaw-oortti-

bleaaingtof wnntandaUrvattoa
hat dont tome very hard thinking.
He bu thongbt of the weekly Ueomt
that be and hit children Wert teeuilaaa'
ed to bring home from tbe protected fatw

tory before England and her Damoeratle
ally bad tacceeded In obtaining a ver-

dict againat what tbey called the " rob-

ber toriff. " He thoaght of the deathly
chill which crept into tbe factory nftor
tbe election In 1893. Like th atmos-

phere before a atorm, basinetf ttood '
till, oolleerlons became dlfflealt nWd '

tnlet impoeaible. To aave inveatod en1
ltal production had to be limited labor
was unemployed and wag reduced, 1

at tba reenlt of tha promiaea made be-

fore election by tbe fre trad robbert
who framed the platform and tht pot--'

loy for the Democratio party, whleh
platform does not affect Mr. Whitney
and hit kind, but which' has ttrfotitly f

alfeoted th woririhgniaa.

Krause't Headache Capauie Unlike '
many remedies an) perfectly harmleam, '

they oontaln no inJuribuV mbstatiM,'
and will atop any kind of a headache,
will prevent headaches caused by over '

indulgence lu food or drink latnU'
night. Price 25 cents. For sal by
Shelley, Alexander & Co.

$SO0 fteware!
..,' - ,'

for any trace of Antlpytlne, Morphine,..
Chloral, or any other injurious com-

pound in' Krause't Headache Capsules.
25 eta. For sal by Shelley, Alexku.'"
der ds Co.

Go to J.F.O'Dontaell for Mexidao--i
Bilver Stove Polish.
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r IIAHtCHt 4 ATM.
T. Hankie. Ml WrrM.

.otanUMrtae to eeamiito,

RKWKRIC.
jfeae.

IU.IAAO HAUL.

iuk a ruuo, u .

LAC ft t-- ITHS

I, k. rllr,C
-

lot wtiiurte

fOOKt 4STAT0WKW?"

MWHIM.IWMIWI- -

OOTS tMOCS.
Hilar Hiiiw., mm r1rt Wati .

j, n, Qoper, eocaer C ret.

tan A UUMII OIe atreet,

lHrM WMior4rN at W)t l"
CIOAR rACTQWV.

city orriciAf .

. M. ttarte?, Mayor.

10, W. !Ud, Recorder.

ody Tapper Mawhak

f COMTtXTIQNtrVf 4 rWUITV

iotOiuoa A RobleuB,Ta BUou.

fe, a rtl ton. near opera M"L
I CHU rtCM4 PASTOHS.

leedet, J. r4 Jrokln.
ftwayWrteB, J. A.TwwH

a;rtMMl. t. V, Mia.

)iumm.T.w. FMMr.

yiX-toHlk- E4ln Palmer.

SbrlMUw, Wo reetdenl pc.
COLLCCTION AGCWT.

Mai taUMttlMd anOOUnoe.

CANNtRIt.
In4. 1'Maonr Co., near depot.

DAI R ICS.
1, a VenOrwJel, lBpndie.

DENTISTS.
i Mot naUiofteed to aonoaaa.

i, a. Moleey, O'Doaoell Brick, op etalre,

J. B.Joa aeon, Cor. rUUiuad a MunnwoUi. lt

OCTORS.

lm A BeW.llt, lad. Mall Bulk, up autre.

B, L. Ketobtut, Mootnuuth Nt no K.

O. D. Sutler, Dpora bou, up !.
DRAIN TILC.

Msl MlborlMd to nnouo.
JLT.

ORAV COMRANICS- -

BMtbkM A UtoAU, lUlhout HU.

W, D. Elklo. ! ordn a. Hntal,

DRESSMAKERS
MU Bopbla Ood, at raaldauea. Ballmad rt.

Not aulaortaad to anaouaaa. .

DRUGGISTS.

Mllay, aJxaadr A Co. Mala Str.

PatUnoa Bro opra hoaaa.

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

MM anthortaad o snoanaa.

v FIRE OERARTMENT.

W. 0. Conk; CklcotiD4i(

riSH,OY8TERS4 GAME.

DriUtaVdort.C.i f. "
FLOUR MILLS.

1d, Mill Oo, Oao. Hklnnar A Co.

Star Mllla, D. W. Itoart A Co.

FOUNDRY.

Nolanthnntad to aanoai.ee.

FURNITURE.
W.O.Cook, WtiMaakb"U.

GEN'L MDSE- -

RMndorr A Hlracbberf, Main Ureal,
1. M. Yanduyn. Cor Main and 0 Iraata.
J. A. brlok.

hot aulliorlaed to announce.

GROCERIES.
Wllwx, Baldwin A Co., rlouth aide 0 atreel,

MoKaeharan A RatidenXfck, Cornet II Id t
Doutr A Paddock, Waal aide Main itrarl.
i. t. InrtneWhlteaker brlek.

HARDWARE 4 AGL. IMRTSt

I, r. O'Doonall.Oor. Main A Monmouth Hla,

R. M, Wade A Co., Main and Monmouth Bta.

property nomnnlclpalltic) Inror
Ultf other' sffttMj mny incur In any
yoar an luTobieduoN twyoud their
reveiineai im local government In

the newafoWof the West may
rW any loani wliafutcr none In
otlUr states way extwd
Umit4 lu tai raten. With the Kef

rendam," certnlo' n

' may malte barbbf int

prOrtineufA, and other commuul
tlt may extcud the local credit to

railroad, water transportation.' and
ailnaiUar- - oorporlitloiis; The ' prohl
bitfob 'of the '

liquor bUftluOMf in a
oily or couuty is often led to it pop-
ular vote j indeed, ''loonl option'1
is tho oiimiTKraeot form of

ftf CatlforuW aiiy ctiy wltb
luio'ro rtian' XOIub'abltauta way
frame a eharfer for lis own govero-an- t,

wbleh, however, mmtt be ap- -

rlroretl' Wy the leglslatortj.' Under
tnU IaV Btdcktdu,' Ban Jose, Lt

Ingolta) and Oakland have no

quired new charters. In I he atntto

of WaWhlHgtoi, cities of 20,000 unry
in'iie theTr owd chiutert without
tlie Icgtfclalnre having any power of
veto. Largely, tben, snob cilice
wake their own laws.

hi fat-f- ; tb'e vast Culled Bktcs
seems to have seeu as much of the
lteWendum aa little Switxerlamt.
But tbe efleet 'of the ptucHco' baa
been largely lost In the great size
of this country aud tu tbe louse aud
HUsytoiAaiiu character of tbe i limi-

tation as knOwu here.

In tho "American Common

wealth" of James Brloe, a member
of Parliament, there is a chapter
entitled "Direct liocislatlon by the
People," After recftlnij many
facia'- - slmflaf in' charttctei- - to those

given by Vtr. OberholUef, Mt.

Bryoe Inquire into the practical
working of direct legislation. He
finds what are to his' mind some

brTudoiMribi". Of these
such a apply to details be

develops In too course of his state-

ment of Wteral ease of Referen-Anna,- 1

la eummiiig up, he polnU
out what seem to him two objec
tions to the principle. One is that
direct legislation "tends to lower
the authority and sense of responsi-bilit-

of (he legislature," But this
is precisely the aim of pure dem

ocracy, and from its point of view
merit ot the first order. The

other objection is, "it refers
natters needing much elucidation

by debate to the determination of
ihoee who cannot, ou aci'onnt of
(licif. unmbera) meet together for

itcuiilon, and many of whom may
ftave never thought about the mat-

ter." ' But why meet together for
dlscfUsfOut Mr? Brico here over- -

ooks that this is the ago of news

paper ami telegraph) ana Unit

through these sources the facts and
(iicfi debate on any rinittel' of pub-fi- b

interest may be forthcoming ou
demand.- - Mr. Bryce, however,
Sees' nlore advantages than demer
its' in dlVet leglHlatloti. Of the'

lie remarks! "The im-

provement of tho legislature is just
whatthe Americana despair of, or,
it? thef would prefer' td any, 'have
not time attend to. Hence they
foil back on tbe Referendum as the
beef source ariiMble unf.er the

of tho case and in such
a world as tbe present. They do
not "MM tliUC ft has any ' great
edudatlvi' eflbct on' the people.
But they remark with truth that
the mass of the people are equal
(n Intelligence and character to the

average state legislator,- and' are

exposed to fewer temptations. The

legislator can be 'got at,' the peo

pie cannot. Tbe personal inter
est of the Individual' legislator in

lug a measure tor cuartoring
or spending the internal improve
ment fond may be greater than
his Interest as one of the commu-

nity In preventing bad laws. It
will be otherwise with the bulk of
tbe oltixens. The legislator may
be subjected by the advocates of
wdnien's suffrage or liquor prohi-
bition td a pressure irrealstnblo by
ordinary mortals but the citi-xen- s

are too numerous to be all
wheedled or threatened. Honce

they can and do reject proposals
which the legislature has assented

to, "Nor should it bo forgotten
that in a country where law

dependB for its forco on the con

sent of the governed, it is emin

ently desirable that hw should

, not outrun po mlar sent mont, but

Mut aalborlaad to aiinouMm.

JOB PRINTER.
Wm NiMtMIK Mlnlr

JUSTICE OF REACE.
H. M. l.laaa-ln- d. NalluHai bank building.

LAUNORY.

lad, Mtaain laundry, A. J. Acblaot.,

LAWYERS.

A, M, llurlajr, Main airwl.

(lv A. Hutlth. I n.t Nal'l llank, up aialn.

LIVE STOCK IRE EDRS 4 DEAL'S

T, H. Hunllay, lndiindui, '

LODGING HOUSE.

fna llunuiivn. U. II. t lodnller, nmr

LIVERY STABLES.

Pater Cwk, Main aiiwt.
Kit Jutwauu. Mln tivel.

LUMBER.

PTMtt A Vll., Mk ptlll,

MARBLE WORKS.

U. U Havktua, cur. (Uilnw.l aud K drveta,

MARKET GARDNER.

T. U llarunau.

MASONS, BRICK 4 STON E.

Mot attlborlud t anmmiH'a,

Mperltim Urutv, Malu Imtt.

bul Kaapply, t" atrwrt. I

MERCHANT TAILORS.

W. U. Mbanuan, t: atrwl.

MILLINERS.
Mot auittoilird lu anmrnui-a- .

MUSIC TEACHERS.
Mot autbnrianl In anno

MUSIC NTRy MJtNTS
Mot A hinavd to auuuum.

NEWSPAPERS.
W rrltioa, bwuad rrtuajr, XUU.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Mot autAortaad to auuuuuoa,

RAINTERS 4 RARER HANGERS.

M.D.MOU, Main atravl.

WUlta HIII,lMVeordraat(,lodMtrHna.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
D. U. t rav.o, V almrl, aurlb alda.

aaaaiapaaBBaMaBaa
PIANO 4 ORGANS.

Mot auUburtaed to aunnuuo.

POULTRY BREEDER.
UiUfbarp Broa.. lndMindinra,

,u ilu- .1 uiani
RAILROAD.

Iad.-Mu- Motoric), J. Hurnnira, eoudurbtr.

Hnutbarn ParlBr-ln-d. to irtland -- 1 mllx.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Mot aatkoriaed to anuountw.

RESTAURANTS.
City lUnlaurant, C. I. I'aniplxll, t'rop.

Not aulhilrltrd to announn.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
lod. Lndfe N" V, A. O. U. W,

Vnllajr Mo. , 1. 0. 0. Y.

Uon Lodge No. , A. K. a A. M.

Homer Udg Mo. U, K. of r,
Redman
Vtoadainen.

Rabakab IMtraa I(X)r". fluvrr Uf No. M,

SALOONS.

Tba Uem--J. K. Coi)per, prop.

Tbe Caatla- -t. K. Owena, prop.

SASH 4 DOORS.

Mitchell A Uohannon, Main atrwl
M. T.t'row, ttiar depot

SCHOOLS.

Iubll, (), At Hltrhroek, Hrlm'lpal.

SOD k WATER MFRS.
Moo a.

UNDERTAKERS.
H. M. Unea, lndpindnua Nal'l Hank b'ld '.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

B J. YounK, Inrt. Nal'l Rank, upatnln.

WAGON REPAIRING.
Mot autburliuid loai'uouuoa.

WAREHOUSES.
Not auihortatid to announce.

WATCHES, CLOCKS 4 JEWELRY

0. A. Kramer. Main mnxit.

WELL BORERS.

WOOD DEALERS.

We sell
FRUIT TREES

anM nil Ahirt
Vi mi ''m'-- i j

NURSERY STOCK
very cheap.

Bend your lUu Ibr ntwictitl pnnci,
Catalogue frwi.

CORVALMH KUII8EUY COMPASIT,
47-1-2t (iorviilllx, Ori'ijo

have the wbolo weight of tbe peo-

ple's deliverance lxhlnd it.

S0K Hli't't'LATfTE FIGCttKS

For Kanalpt Kntall Trarta of Laai, ns
drr Katorable fliramtnsc.

It has often Immi said that the
rich forming lands about mdepert'
dence must evotitually be divided
into small tracts and devoted to

boiN, fruit and vegetwlila culture.
From Kola', In Polk county W Id- -

dependence, Is about eight miles,
and from Independence to opposite
Ankeiiy, on tho Folk county side
of the Willanette is about live
miles more or a total of thirteen

inlleri, and the bind the whole dis
tance Is thd very richest In Oregon',
and suitable for hops, fruits and

vegetables. At Ankeny a- 1000

horse power is to be developed by
bringing the Santiaui river across
aud let it full into the Willamette
there.

Supposing that a syndicate
should make a proposition to the
people along the route between

&la, Independence and Ankeny,
something like this: "We propose
building an electric railroad to rod
from Ankeny, through Indepen
dence, and to tho Salem bridge.
We ask no bonus, but we want the
farmers to bond ua 1000 foet of
laud on each sido of our road; for a
term of five years, at a maxinm

price of ten dollars an acre. In
consideration we agree to operate a
train every hour from one end of
the road to the other. We will di
vide the land so bonded into ten- -

acre tracts. Between every other
tract would be a rowlwny. We
would agree to plant each tract In

either fruit trees, small fruit, hops
or whatever a purchaser mieht
want. No person could purchase
the land and lot it lie unimproved.
No person could purchase more
than two tracts atljoining. We
would maintain an electric light
system along the line and furnish

light and power at a small cost. A

telephone line would also be estab
lisbed."

If the company should fully car

ry out Hie plan proposea, what
would be the result Within five

year the road would have on either
side the borne of GOO families.

Counting five persons to the family
there would bo 3000 persons who
would travel upon tbe road, notoc- -

cassion iUy, but constantly. Count

ing 170 trees to the acre, 16 feet

apart, it would mean 89,600 trees to
the mile, and for tbe thirteen miles,

1,164,800 trees. If each tree1 were

to produce five bushels of fruit,' it
would mean 5,624,000 bushels of

fruit, to lie transported yearly.
The; success of this venture would

cause those through whoso farms
the road passed to be able to well the

adjoining lands for f75 and f 100 an

acre, and that would be planted in

fruit, so that while the farmer would

tall a strip of land to tho company
for, perhaps one-thir- d ita piwent
price, ho would sell tbe balauoe for

three times the present price. Per
sons living along tbe line of road
would not be farmers, in tho strict
Souse of the word. They would be
merchants and business men in
Salom and Independence who

would go out to their ton or twenty-
rcro tracts at uigbt and return in

tho morning. They could build
comfortable and even eloganthonies.

AWARDED' HIGHfcSt

How It Is Practiced In Sctefal

States of the Union,

NUCK HPEIf UTfV FUJI HE.

H w la farm Nwall Traala of land Vadar

Kavawtblo Clreuaawaama llaw t
Caald Ma ai

'

Fw itre nwiir of IhO urfvn
which tlirtH't Ifglalutlou tiM umtle

in itlutej jfovcriiumiit In tho UuiUxl

Siitltt. Many fiu't on thli aubjtft,
collwtftl ly Mr. Ellta P. Ohrliolt-ir- ,

wor iulilliho(l In tho ''Aniinf
of lh AiiMirioiati Armlttmy of Pollfl
ml Ami Social S' lonoe," In m

Coiutlltatloiml nmoiulniuiila
now go to tho )ori'le for h roto Id

evrryjlttto oxoqit Dohtwdrr,' Th

ilgiildi'Miico of tlilg fiM't, nml tho ro
si'iulilitnco of UiIh voto to Uio 8wl
IU't.rfiuliiit, uro wo wbon one
aousltlorH the anbjfct nmttirvf A

iittio t!m titutlon. NowadnjAd!h j

,i (iiitxtiluMoii umially llmlin a
lit A rhort Uiiinlilnl Mwniott

ui'l th fiiiM In dclitil Hit$ ln tho
uiiiro limy and nmy oot pw.

tu f.wt, thou, in adapting A onUl-tttlio- ii

unco in ton or twoitty jcAm,
the voU-- of a atato dwldo Upon
itiiuiawthlo It'giHiittldh. ThuTthOy
theinaolvw are the roal lrrlaltatoifi.

Alining i ho matter onco loft y

to IfgirilatnrtMt'bQt aov oOra

iii'inly (Until with id conntltotloiiAi

tro the following: Prohibiting or

retftiUting the liquor truffle pro-

hibiting or chartering loUorko; dt
toriniuiiig U ratw; founding and

lottattug auto wbools And other
atAto liihtilutioua; fritAbllablng
legitl rate of iutoreet; flzing tho
aritia ol public official; drawing up
railroad and other corporation rog

laliona; and defining Uw fo)ntaota

of hualanda arid wim, nnd'of cfobf'
on and oroditoni. Ia lino with all
thin la a Uuiili-iic- y to eaay amend-moot- .

In nwirlj nil the new atuWi
ml in thoao older ottOR-whic- hovo

roorutly reviaed their coiuitilutiona,
the time in which amendment may
bo cflVotod U an a rule but half of
that formerly nkittlrtHl. WbVe
once t he approval of two Buoceasi ve

Ifgirthtturea waa exacted, now the
oonw-ii- l of one biahtturo' is frwiaid-erw- l

BufUolent.

In fidoon ata'oa, until submitted
to a popular vote, no law changifig
tho loeuiloii of the capital U valfd;
in seven, no Mawi ealobliahilg
banking corporations ; In eleven,
no luwg for the incurrence of debts
excepting such an speoifled in the
coiwtitutton, and do cicflW of one-tia- l

doflcita" bcyoud a stipulated
sum In several, no rate of anooas-moi- it

eiccedin a figure' propor-
tionate to the aggregate valuation
of t lie taxable uronert y. Without
the Ucferendum, Illinois cannot soil
its state canal i Minaieota rauooi
pity intOitsHt or principal of the
MinncftoU railrond Nortlr Goro
Hint cannot extend tbe state credit
to any pcrsorT or corporation, ex

ocpting to cei taiu rail roads unfln
IhIhnI id 1876. With the Refereu

dum, Colorndo may adopt woman
suit rage and create a debt for pulr
lio buildings Texas may fii otA
tiou for a college for colored youth;
Wyoming may decide on the sites
for Its slate university, Insane asy
luiii and peuitoutlary.

Numerous important example of
the Iietcrenduni in local matter
iu the tJuited BlaCos, twpecialfy In
the West, were lound by Mf. Obr
boltznr. There ure many county.
citv. township and school distrKt
reforendiims. Nlnetocri state" con
stitntions gnitruntce to ootiiitiei the
right to fix by vote of the cititens
the locution of the county scats.' So
iilso UMiiilly of the county lines,
divisions of counties, and like mat
ters. Several western states leave

it to a vote of the counties as to
when they shall adopt a township
organization, with town meetings
several states permit their cities to
decide When they shall ftlftb' be
counties? As In tho 8tW,' thdre
are debt and tax matters that may
be passed on only by the people' of

cities, boroughs, counties or sohool
(liMtiicts, Without the Beferen
(In in, no iiitiiileipftttty In Pehrisyi
vitniii may contritcti tin njtrpgnt
debt beyond two per cent Of the

Smith Woolen
Mitfhliiory Co.,

i

11., who wtU
fll m follow! :

M Among the
many tvellmottW
ala wlilrh I
la rojiartl to cwn
tAtu tmHlUilnaa

p,(ortulng
ouraa, cloaualng
tba blood, elo.,
none Iiupraaa ma
Btora tliao ny
ow

' Twenty year ,

Ago, M the ageSd o IN yaara, I bad
awelllng com

in i on my leg!,
whloh broka andv y bacama

lag torn.
Our lauitly pliy-alvl- an

oouM do
ma no good, and It waa (oarnd that tla
bunm would ba klTwtad. Al laat, my
good Old

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayra 8araaMtrtlla. I tiMik thra
bnltioa, the anraa liaaM, and I bar mil
been troubled alnra, Only tba arnra '

remain, and the memory of tha
pat, to remind mo of tha good
Ayeri Hanuiparllla haa dono mo.
I new weigh, two bundled And twenty
pound, and am In the beat of braltb,
I have barn an tha road lor tha pnat
twlv yaara, bar botked Ayar'a

advertleed In all parol ol tha
United Stale, and blwaya take plana
re In tolling what good It did tut ma."

Ayer1! Sarsaparllla
riaptrod by Pr, JO. AjffcCa, LawaU, Maaa.

Curss others, will our you
am

CHAS. STAATS,
(Hutwraaor to HfBIUIIU A HTAATH.)

rili'I'KIKTUH OF

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kindn Dono At

lUvwoimtlo Itatca,

Agents for the 0. P. Boats.
All bill muni bo titll by tho loth of

neb month.

Independence, Oregon.

Steamer Altona !

Salem and Independence

To Portland
Ir-nv- Itiili'Hiitlitii nml Hnletn

Vtmnlay, Wvttiivwlay nml Krltlny, ltnv-lli- lt

luilrM'iiili'iiiw n( H a, tn., Halciii nt
7:.'i n. tn., nml Mrrlvlng at 1'iirtlniiil nt
UOp. m.

l.ravi'a I'ortlntiil Tin winy, Tlmnttlay
tnd Hnl utility hi H n in.., Hnloni lor
IikIi'im'IiiIi'ikv nt 4 p. in.

Kxivlli nt nnMU acrvvd on beait nt
3 renin r tnt-ti-

I'uxwnifi'pi wive lima and ninm-- by
Inking llW lino to INirilund.

; HteiumT will curry fnat thrtHigh
nml ull'iTii eKtlnl rittwa on lnrn

lola.
UnrmvlliMl TiawnifiT nravtuimndn

Uona. Mlti'lu'll, Wrltflil A t o , (nr-a- l
agi'iit, llulmun blin k, Hnloni, Or.

Jo Our Many Customers.

Am tho yonr 1HD3 I drawing to n chwe

we lU'ilre to tlmuk our innny pimlmncra
for thi'lr vry lllrl pitlroiiiie during
he pant yt-r-

, nml alnot ruly truat tlioy
will Foiillnut) t'xIoiHlliiK thoamim dur

ing tho cmulng yur. You will find

ua nt our old plitre of IiiihIiichn, npwmlte
the poHtnflli, ready to cator to your
wmitn.

Give uk a New Year's call nd nm

pie our Koodo uml learn our cimxllngly
LOW PHICl'X

We hereunto give a oordiul Invitation
to all.

wilcox. sum & co.,

HOP POLKS.

PurtliM wlHhlng to punhaae cedar

hop pole or fuiico pontii run have the
name dullverod aboard tie Oregon raol
Ac curn at Jlerry, Marlon Co, Or.,' In

qnantltlog anil prli'ea to atilt. For lur
tliur purtloularH call on or write to

J. L. UEltttY,
50 Uerry, Oregon,

arness. . :
HOI BU' ; LJJJJj!iJJ

": HOTEL.
CgtraTtTHoTaT7X"M"."liark, jrop, ; ,ik
ii Ulniiil III I

i' ',,JCE FACTORY.' ' '
The dnly.l'uro Creftui of tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used iii Millions of nes 40 Years the SttndartJ

i

r
n

Win

c5ui


